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Vol. VIII., No. 2 1. 1HE EVENING ADVOCATE, sr. JOHN'S, 
I 
,-
A rcl)rgn~ iz!uion of our Custoin,allo 
Jlt!partment hnR enabled us to meet c1m111111 
for pre-"11r prices. · · 
FOR EXAMPLE: 
0111 regular Suit or O\•ercoat ••.• 




I-E!l<trtl 10 per tent. off .. I 
Nott Pri.:e . . 1 •• . . . . . . . . . .. '• 
TER.\18 CASH. s;,.oo DOWN WITH' ORDER. 
• 
•1• • •• • ... 
1.ttk Ii\' oNfNC., AU voCfl.Tb 
...... I I 
. . . . . - - . . .. - - -.. - ::Sr--- .. - .... ------~~~4~~f'~~N'-1"~~ I Go.*ii1tH'*'1r"'ifri(-k'91*"·*' '*'-G.'\''*":i'l I ASPl'RI N . I. """'?W"°"~"r.?->~ ~";-'.N...-:..-ow"~ ..... I r.~ ·._..,..;.o,_.'\l ... ........ ~.!\::.t~'(i) • I · ~ 
~ T1'} New Marble Works 'I THE i 19niy • 
.. ~ Tl :·o \ t\ •!\'i! 1 nkcly finished Headstone, or @ ETERNAL ·~ · 
.Uonu~nC'.nt, call a' ~ _ . ®I 
Chislett's Marble Wotks ! TRIANGLE It 
·'i-) . ~ Oppo::i 1 ~\; Saini.':, Johnston & Co. 
\Ve ~rry the Best Finished Work in the 
Pt!ce: to 8uit Everyone • 
CitY. ~:"*'At~'i'(*"i'.4'~ .. 'C• , ... ~ \?:1 !!F'1!1~\!!I~ ~HAf .. TER VJ.· 
.. 
~~-,qg=:;r:~ !.....c:. ~~:::a::n.....-::c=:o... ......... , • • ' '·H*£&3'3'='P 
'i,'e m:tk: a special pric~ for Monuments and 
Tab_l~s for Sol':!1~1~ :n•d Sailors who have made 
the su.preme ~acrifice. 1 _, "l kuow m)' paronl.8 w father 111 lnftexlble on ..-n• ir..r-~ ir ... ?3'2! ac..,.. '"n5.:-..!i'i:Or. F+!! aw sa+ 
, GaU and See Our Stof!k but cosily lnlllffhced: :...; -
I bellerc the proudefl wtnDa \Ve :i~c now. boc>king orders for Spring Delivery . .. wltle world. I know tbat lbe 
11omethlng wondel'flll " from me ID t1ie 
war of mnrrfago: I hanll1 tbbak tbat 
there Is n. pecreu In England that mJ' 
mother would deem too good for me. = 
nml It would wound her to the beart 
Ehould J morry a woman benealh mo --r- . _ ..~~~ ~io 
111 rnuk. lmlced I know 11he would hllt. 111 ° ~....,WW....... "It. ta1'nijt bel 
never org ve me. . . _ 1-
You Cannot Live· 
· dh Salt Fish Alone ' 
r. 1 .. t love )'ou. aud Ulen all wall bt Jrell. Ii -Gr r~llOll? I 
Shc uttered u llltlc low en'. '"\'u nni quite sure. ~0• abc- knew, lao would Interfere to p 
"'Thc11 wh/ h1\\·c )'.ou loved 1110~" ..a.hi. " 11b u IOb-~''lullo auro .. ft. In bl• alow, elolld, llonest. .mlii 
:rhu Mkt.'tl. . - . "\".11, 11weet, .f ·~· more tlan aur.:. b11 • ·oald lh!nk aucb a marriage qull 
Ue1· IO\'er 1Bug111.'d. \cm ?'"Ill bo Lady< hando .. of Cawdor. 'll'rong, you mar w sure: Ito' would 
111111 lhol l!1 one or the oldest :aa I •"lk n ... · l · t and "''"'ltJon and oil { 
··uow coulll I hcl11 It. Ill)' dorliui;? d ... .,.,u call ...,.. • JI 
lo you 1 hu\'c found the olher bnlf or i;r:iu est tlUcs In Eqlaod." klod11 or noneen11e. We moat keJp our 
Ill ' ' owh l!oul. I coul!I no more hrlp "Upt- Wiil your mother rotld•e )'OU f(lC reL to ourtuilvn. my darllnc. tr wo. 
· nml lo\'C )'OU ogoln!" she naked, on· wl b to "" mar led ot II Surely ' lu~1i; ,·ou tl111n u bird c:in help sins· 11 "" r o · . 
You must ~av.:: a variety. Variety is the spice 
· of Ide. . ~ , 
Ing. U~t list on, L1!0nc. It Is 311 r soy. xlot'11ly. . . Leone. you love mo c!hougb to sacrifice~ 






- \V c ars~ 'he Jai·gcst handlers of F(esh 
Smo~~d Fish of all kinds in the City. 
I 
antP l!l\ e you IO them nnd ll~)". "'This ls holp lbot; C\'~"1Af1ig 13 fair In ,IOTQ " I lovo )'OU well enOUJ;h to die for 
my~ifo." They could not help, re nnd nr. Abou~ twon1y miles fl'()l[r you, ond for too well to bring trouble 
ceh·lns r ou then, t>ccaui;c' the 'min· I here there It a. lleepy lltUe vlllai;<1 on you, Lancu." . PUTrY 
GLASS :: All grocers stock our products. r lagc <!ould not be undone, and mr cullc Ohe!?n· -.l.~ Uaerc Y•~. ''My durllng, there h; only onc thing . mother. with Iler worldly met. would ' ond f w.aa ~Hl~tbat othe J>lun camct thal can bring trouble on me thl\L 
mnkc the best of It tben. If l oak to no. Ob, my darling, tur::i your would be to 10110. 100 ;, t.hal would klll 





,,..~f Newfuundland {j.tlantic 
Fisheries, Limit~ d J 
WHOLESALE ONLY. 
-
11e,·er grant It, ir 1 murrr yot1. lho.Y sllre that )'Ou are listening." uot. make nae gTOw .U1ln oud pule,. 
will be compelled to forgive It .'' 1 I WI pm listening. Lance." silo Mid. 
1 
nftcr the fashion or re~clcd lover, , 
She dro\v hen;el! proudly rrom blru. / '!'if· not \•tlth all your heart. .. Seo but ll would 1<111 mo. Do noL :aak me 
.. 1 tlo ..t'ot wlHh any one to be com· how well l undeklnud yqu. '\our I tu lcn\·o you un hour longer thou I 
J>cllcd 10 r<'t.'CIYe me, nor do 1 wlab t.o CYO!$~lnger on the w~ter. und tM Cull· need. Ab, my Jove, yield: do udt 
be I.be cuu11e or unplca!lllDlnC?i:itc." tch<l Jn;; r It. n)ukc~ A1u111c. and t.lle rhyme i;rlcvo mo wll.h n hundred obsu1cle~ 
llDld. lof t ruuslu l:t: , not cv;m with one .. \"lcltl. und 11u>: t hat. 
M l I II I h 
"These vows were all forgotten, yo11 will ni;rco to my plan." 
I 
HA~RIS· 1& 
I Wholesale Hardware 





" Y < ar Inc. " Tbove1'11 ave fr.onie-. Tbh rlu~ nin1udor broken." Tlftlre wnti uo rel!ls llni; lhe pleudh1g 
l ag to aulror. o cou111c o true 1~------~-iiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiii-.iiii!llOiiiiiiijjji;iiiiiiliiiii;;iiliiiii~iOiiiiiiiiiii,;;;;;;;;;;iioii~iiiiii . 
lo b S I • Whej, will you trust 111:? more or the bnndsone )'1luni: fuce, the lt>T· 1.· Ye caunot. run n11oot . ure )' vou ·• · · I ~ 
' · 1 tbc.r ui;hly, Leone! lug C' 'CS, t ho tender wo"'\111, the pus- • - ' ::2'tod::1.:e:a::C":':n::~i shli t;lanced ul him 11oa\etblng or s lnnnte kL'l11~s; :ihc could uot 1-c11h1l FURNESS LINE s AllLINC /.~-~!'fillii~t\Ur.lt Inion f 1 WO~er. but moro Of fenr. lbi;ru ; ll wus so 11wcct to bo lovctl 110 . ft 
op • 0 my coneena-1 • w do you know what I n111 Ullnk well. 1 I I I bdw no lad>' no pe&- 1tn~ f?'' sho ask:?ll. I j " Yo11 mu1>t koep our secr~t from i ' 
d, ~bola bait 80 b:?autl 1 •·1 I can guess from the t raglclll e ic- thnl hone!ll. u olltl, good uncle or r.roin tfJlifa!'C to St. John'• 
U)'Oa-llOl ont'. 1 shall pre~~lon or your fnce. and the pathos )•ou111.' ' said J.lirct Chnudo!l. "o r tie St. John's 
c1 to take JOU home as. or ydur erea os t.hey linger 9n the fnll- wlll think hlnust?lt bound ~o c~ll untl I Liverpool to HaHCa.r St. Job.n's · ~o Liverpqpl 
tluia If JOU werl' 0 Ing ""'ater. Now. you 11hall nbt look tell Or. Hen •O?y, You 1iromf110 mo. thqn 1 DIGBY" Jan. 18th Jan. 22nd. ~ter. You bellne me .. in . l. ~ :·:I «••· Cl" ab lied lul tlo mlll-Ktrcam look nt e . m)" lo\•e. to do whnt 1 usk. nnd to be~SACHEM" Jan. 15th. Jan. 21th. i''eb. '1. lb. Feb. lttb. 
o:o ~~ 11"11111•" 10 • 0 rep · SI e •rulscd hor dark, lu~trou11 eyes ruy O'!VJI bcllo\•cd wife, when thre:i ~ .mlnd •llJ one cl:w, •·~"'" to h 6 rncc, an!l ho went on ~ wotkli urc over!.. _ ' These s tcqmcrs arc ~xcellel)lly fitted for cabin passengers. Jl.7 &\!Jer admlrell beauUCul 1''0tnen! I ~ 1 p r L" I t b . . r _ ____._ 
b "l .._ 1 ~ " \'er In this 11lec11y ll'llc vlllni;e " Yo• 1 .&....111180 1 nncc.. 11hu re- assengert or 1vcrpoo mus u in posscss1pn o .......--o •'" "" •uro lo oYc 1 ou: ruv mo- • 11•v • _.. • , • • • ~t~~tljJl.iJlji'JiJi!ll"41S(~~ Oler ,,111 lit! very dl111&greeablc ut llrtit, or < h:mlun, l..coue- lt Is u slrc11r \'II- plied. ' • l·o r rates qr frca~ht. pa!>sag: , and other pnrrn:alaTS apply to-
• luge;-the ho1111C111 uro all dl,•lded from Iler voice. wu11 &r.1\'u u111I swcot. lll!r 
eacll other by sardons 1111d tree!!. Un· beautlful fuco bud on It thJ light or 11 
fif!JI ~ '1f!!1 ~ ·~ .~ i!lf!J!} ~ ~ ~ ~ llk3f most '111n&ell, U~ 11e~plo do nol bcuutUul a.nd noble love. ~ ~ ~ VJ'....::Cf ~~ ~ 1>?2'!::' :secri to know each ot11er. you do nol "Thon kl.8" me. us lbe children N>Y, Furµess, \Vithy & Co., I~ta. 
r 
3 TO 60 HORSEPOWER. 
. • ;§1 hea~ uny go1111lp ; the llCOPle. the boos- or your own accord, and leL thut klllts ~ cs, lui:i 11treel8, nil seem sleepy .. 10- be our betrothal." W r\ TKR STREET EAST-
.-Heavy ,Duty, 
Mediuln Sp·e·ed 
and. High Speed 
~Models.~ 
The design of th"e Bridgeport Engine 
assures the .owner imnn1nily from ever)'.cfay 
troublCs. / · • 
' . Ex&Qt Strong, Spefily if desireil, small 
f~e) COft.!umption. f:vecy part of-the Bridge-
port has to pass a ri)dd Inspection. the result 
is longer life and Iese parts to buy. "Ask a 
mnn who has one." 
.... 
Drop a postal for catalog. 
getlicr. At 1!'0 ond oC th~. \tillage 111 She raised her llp11 to bis !or t~et 'Qlll1, mon,tbul',.C. (' 
~ n cjurcb. one or U1c most QWllnt. an llrat Ume ond kissed him. • , " 
~ old N~rman chure~, that ltntti stood .. "That la our betrothal," hli aalQ: - ---- - ----. • · - · --;---~ llkela monument "bile l~ st.orm11 or now •nolblng can por t us. Leoue. l lll 11! HI l!! Ill lll llJ (It Pl :t: II~ 11! " ' l..IJ l'I £'? &'l lH 111 m &I& t!: m l!l l'I HI &I tho •world raged around It. the vicar wnllad for your promise to gtvo you l:t.: :.t: :I: r :.t: :t.: :.r. :.t: '.!! :.t: :.t: :r ~ :i: '.!! ~ ~ X :Ir X :t.: X: X X ~ X' ' Is '11e Reverend Josiah Barnes." this." §'i tE 
"Why nre you lolling mo all this ?" :Ho opened a small Jewel-4:11&c, "and , B. d tt tE S1 sho aaked. took rrom It u diamond ring. I ~ ea qua• I e .. >.C,, ~ @l "Jou will f!Oon undorstund," be re- "This Is whot ludlcs coll nu en- ~ & " & F~ tE 
mt plrcp. "'fho Rovorond Mr. Barnes Is gogoment-rlug." he said ; "let 1uo PUl ·3( I fE 
~ over sixty, und ho-. together wllb Cho It on r our nnser." l ::; I • FOR tE ~ pcoP!c. the houses, and thestree111, She sbratlk b11clt. ~::~ - , 8CCDl8 al~py: nothing would excite ' ' Lunch: · she 'Sllld, "do you r c01e111· 9'-1 M ~~A ... 1s tE hi"\ or lnterCilt him, or 11turlle him. ber tho words or t.be song. t ::;-!  1 ·.I,, ~ • ' tE ~ "'f\OI\'. L3one, l bnvo taken lodgings "A ring In pledge he guvo he"r. ~ tE 
~ Cor my1101f for U1ree weeks In this And vows ot love be spoke." '"" .e 
.;h:ry vlllngo: ny OllO will lltko 1\11)1 IJO\¥ lllrnngc UIUl by lhhl strenru you~ We 8~ In metal produd.8, keep the ' fE R'1 not c:: or me: J 11hull go and come should offer me n ring." ~: ri~t goods to salt our customer•s needs, al ~ Jull llS- l will : l11en r sllllll hue tho "\'oil seem to think there 111 a CataUty~ the right prices. tE 
bat of our ma rrlngo publlabcd. The In lho waler, Leone," he 81lld <tulckly.~ tE ~ dear. old \'lcur w-111 rcifd them ie- h1J1 "l ha,·o an Idea that J c•nool ex· WHEN BUYIN. ·c. WRITE us· tE sled11y loue11: pres11 but.Jl seems to me thnl 11tor)' ht ~ ~ "' ~ , • n;; I "~ tllll)llsh the btln11 ot ruarrlai;o ror told In tho fallln~ water." ;f f ' .e 
:9'J 1the firs t limo bct.~ee~. ~ncelol Chan· •·ir tho water tells of n lfOlden 1?rt11llt WIRE NAIL<; t ' tE ~ dna untl LoQru) t\oel. 1\o one will llfo, nil h~plno1R1, wJlb lbo mOlll do- CUT NAIL~ .. ~ llc.,;r lhc numee plaluly, aml tho110 voted and h>•lng husband, then It uiay . GALV. NAILS tE ·1 whp tlo "'' Ill not know lo whom thor tell you art much os IL lllcott. J..et me GALV. SHEETS tE 11.>c1rr:iJ:\", und there wllJ be no Jmpodl· put tbe Jing on y9ur nn1er. Leont." I BLACK SBllTS' tE ~ went ; will there, Leaner• / She Hid oul btr baud- such a · TIN PLA:- tE I ~e w11t3r laughed 111 It hurried buuutul hand, ,.-1th a IOlt, pink pa1ru :.,.) - LBAD,p *"-" tE onr tho atontS. and tapnlng ftnpn. Ae be wtnl to aavi., 
_ J 1 :'But.'' ukeit Leone. aulou1l7, • .. W"&Dn. STRBBT WBS'l'. ti! 
JOB'S ST~RES lt~ ~i ..  :w~m~:~:=·='" ~ uy; ;E:f.S:~i¥-; " ~II William ~~woc~, Lid. ! 





seasoa's Berriog IBr a•ti·..d.' I, Best on Record1 .+-~II · 
I . J -- I .. 
I tt'on nued from pagl! 1.) · w1mh.I hnni.;lnc. ror bad herring. Tlll.'Y Fi . f: 
l"ilRllOI !ltnlld the knOCklmC aboul 1gure s 
whtt<h tro~~portutlon entolla and wht1n 
ll:cy• 11llp olf the 1111tle11lt>' or re.idJ111u-. ' 
Ill«' lb(·nt re1mltA In their lielnit left. • t ,• '\ ' "/ . ~ 1; 
off :1.1111 t<ons equenlly the barrel be· 1 • 'l'l:e tnter,·lcw "l\'tn b1 l\lr. C:-ket lb\: New~ 
COlRCI leaky. With thl' Iron hoop It Ii; to lht· l.0111ton, Tfln~ ~ l~llelatd U ~ ~ 
I tllrtercnt • . \ny omount or rough 111111111- 1 uJ)1111 IJY thl' rlally Ne1u ~ lbt au~Ject Qr,lcAlQ llM.. • 
f 
Jng will not hrenk them and when ,'Of nn etll!orh•I outh11r111 nitalnst that f®ndllu\d to 
the)' full \IR the> ..:nn bo ' ' er.r eu11lly 11t•.111th·man. 11laculd '9, di• '·••~'t• 
p m hal'k In plar o and be:iltlu Iron Of rn11r11~'. nothing el11e could be ex- fact• to •llP)IOrt -111•<•--111 
I hoo1~ntt h• aNuully c-het1.11er thtm 1wa1ed from the 'Xew11' 111hen ltcallnar Tbe£1&· ·,,oo:Jt•n WJll'n 911c real~" tb<' tltrtlr- ! \Vlth 1.1n>' r<ltb!!qr 1 J!th ~ Mr~ >th• U · ·nee IJNwcen the old time wooden Cutlker 114 c·111H"ern~I. That pa~r onl1 yeaa I litrll ~ 
I hoap<'d .1>1>rk l>nrrcl and I.be pre11l'iit I want11 1u1 C'.'tcu:~ ro~ . a .\\'bJerJ oj al- •o ,fO.flJ • !fttlll@ ;Jc. da)' lrnn bound tlnrk111t<'. lhll lmprove- tack on ~Ir. Coulter and doe~ not worry '\>r 'vhlcb.,.... re-elllDIUCl to 
111e nl wonhl he e :ecled In the herring Jho111 1nc•1-. 1m1vkled tlto)' Ilaire a eoantfl-. "llr. a..Jltr'• --~ij j 11 •. 1rrel hy Lhe r haul(e wlll bl' reddlly I c·h14nc:r to pnll the w~ ovtr the e)'es tll,GOO owt. is 9.lnfOre Nt>~~·~ 
1 «·<•n Tht>r<' nre now :It the Furnr.•11 , ,,r th<' rmhllr ••hJcir. h~'6'1\'er. they rorrCK't. Roa9hly apealtbis .. 
All you h 1vc 10 d o ~ to fill in the proper lcttei:s in thc first :and thlr<i 
columns. Bobbie will fill in the rest . for you will if you solve the puule 
corrcc:dy, h:ive printed in the n;imcs o{ two•:irticle.11 which will be urve·! 
wnh the Thn\~5giving'dinncr, :ind you...,will al60 h1vc complcttd the eleven 
•vords of four'J c1ters c3';h. 
A1i.t1.., 14 }Nt.:r.l•I\ .f ,.,,. ·It (). II \ T -sr .. 11.v-s I Tl,\'. • 
I With)' pier r c:iady for ..-hlpment nbrond bn,·e mlaerub~· falled to · do In lbls 11u11rle"' of a mUllon doU8" ttiur harrd n( lwrrfng thnt are 11C1ln11: I c~se. ' •e11tocl the tolal \'al.Ip> QI '°'I"" ~enl 01< a ~nm11lc and the quaJIL)' or "~lr. l'oakl'r h1111.11 grievance al(ahtsl laDl CCl4Jbb lmpatOd ID&o tile. JJ both tlw 11:11·ka11cK nml their t·onten11< Groot Britain.'' 1111ra t1Je 'Newa· and Kin~ 
1~ "" nl:irly 11erle1·t n11 IL I~ poulble to rortb'l\·ltb. prorecclll to mlarepre:.,nt the le wUI IDt•l'fft the PJ.bi~f,; ',. 
mnk~ them. Tl111es· lntenlew, omltt~'YWt coa.· llult dlldsa' &le'~f.* ~ 
With oHry dt'or1 hetnr: concenlrat- venl•ntl)· to mentran lbe 1act llmt-llr. lag Jaa at. 1ti1, ~u.Ja 
c I 011 lmpro\'l'tl eure oncl !\ewtound·I C~ker 011Ured tbia ~ that ~· 
htilicatiops of Better 
Conditions in ·, Nlld., 
1.i ··.SayS · Bank's ·Report 
.. ~ 
1 bnll nhh' repruented In tho most lm·1110nlllly bo was • hil 
I portum market w.• han tor SCotch n>nJieqaenUJ clta 
rurl' hcrrlnir. It 111 n ufe precllcU01t pedal trad• 
thlll next seul\On will llff tho uaual ft• ~ 
numlu.•r o( 011hermeu engaged In tile J1r.t 
ind1u1lr>·· Tho herring ftaben IQ 
Green llny nrl• unxlous tllat tbe ... 
son cor ~-otch t·ure berrlns bJ 
11pen tor the month11 or Ma~ 
,\prll. 
c.c.c • 
I . -Bank of N ova Scotia Speaks O pti- . .\ meetJng or the durer•nt bnutCll 
• • , • 
1 \)f tbll C.C'.C.. wltb friends •lld ~t' 
m1st1caJly of the Colony s T rade. l1ort!!r" of till' brigade Wal beld iii 
• • · 1 ht• C'.C' .<.'. Hall ln!t evening. Mr. 
HALtl:-,o , : .Jau. :lll- Al ,t he nnnu.ol r emurkM t hat the Bnnk h ttd rl'.~ l'lvcd J.11ne!I P;1rkl'r. Choinnnn of the Oen-
ru•ethiit or ihe '-1~.inJc o r ~ova s cotl;l 1 cahlc>11 trom Pomum l whk h llhowe.I l•ral Commluee presldl'd and In all_ 
b<'r l' tO·lln\", II . .-\ R\1·hnrd~on. Cencr- . 1111.'rl' WCrt• )lrO" P<'Ul' nr NUles for n!lh c'cellem llJll'CCh explulned the pur-
" whkh !tad nn t t'Xh•tt>1l berore. i-:xl'<'t•· tH>~e nr tlw meetlnit which '41':111 to 
:ii :\lana i:i·r !.'' t lll' l.llnk. •pe;ikhii: of t1011 nlly '-:tll ·fnC'torr r c1>0r t.., f<'ntured d l11t 11 • thl' mutt1•r oC brlngln1t • the 
.·01111111011, In X1•wfnundlund, i;;ald ther•' thl' nit•et ln~. Offict•r• :tnrl f>l rl'clo!':' Brl;;.1de b;1t'I; to lt'I former 11tnnd1ni;I 
.werf' lndlcnt lon ' o! lm proreml'lll and Wl're rl'-ele< terl. I'" 1ht• t·ommunll\. :\Ir. Porker ri.ked 
fo r the CO·Opem;lo n of nil lhl' C'utho- 1 f 
· = j lk penp!<' 111 brln~lni;" a bout lhi'< hn11- I 
11.\ LIFAX. J!n. :!G-11 11,1 re11or tedl l.OXDOX. J nn. ~6-lnl'rea11ln!Z' In ter- M l'<>ll!1Um 111.11lon ror lw ~:•Id In th<' : 
here hut no t ·c:q;11lrmed tbnt thl' Cnn- l'>ll I s t enterln~ on Forel~n E w hu nii<' I IJrl ;;adll tny th <' o nly me:tn!I whe reby 
,;tllun Stl':tm11hh ii l.td. 1111111;; to "!ltnb·, In \ ·fe w o r \'nrlou~ nll'etln1t • (•lnl·lnl thu hoy1< t•ould !;l' t lho trn{nlng that 
11,..11 n fu-"t ,puis~l'nger 1<er\•lcc o n the ' u nd othl'n\ISC'. In c~nnectlon wll h r~e\\ouhl Cit thcm !or thl' bnllles of ufter l 
Horton. H:>llfllxv St. John'~. ':':lid .. umtj r1:1rutlOM u nd rormnll\tl ni: or 1 recllt · It<• . 
. •lont rt>al route \\hh Chnrlol tctown u ntlJ n ncl r.-hul.llllt a tlon or 1r:idc 111 .\u i1tr l . Ucu..<·01. C'onroy 111110 1111oke nnd 
Qnellt.'t' 3 '< port$ t>C cull. , Tiil' upward mcwrment In 1·1111el :1r1peah:cl to th<' parent" 10 see thnt 
- ' Su\les Exl'1111 11~e IR bl'lil'\.l'd In f::x-
1 
eir bo• s Joined 1he llrli;ade. llt•f 
\,·OLF\'J LLE. J ai1. :!1r-. H elen )Jorie <'bnn~.;i d rdl'S to hl' thl.' nnturul out- ticmted 0011t tbnt In the pn,.t It hncl I' 
;\fOOrl'. nf ihi11 town. j111d 'Jlhlll1• lln r- come o r l h<' re:;trlttlon of tr:ull' anll 11 i?·~lted In turning out n e ln"s or m" n . 1• \ O\' 11 .\ RHI~~~ .\l>IHtl:SS. 
' r h ( . 11 1 11 b 1 • I ' · ·1 .. < ry much reltl'cl to hn,·e to re-nld l'lnmon. )fanni;"cr o 1 e an:i< nn i:r:in1 111: CIC l.'re1 t~ r t 1e I nhe•l \,•ho h:ul no P<:~ r ehh~r In eh·ll o r 
u.mk or C'ci,mmen ·t> • . 1t Grand Runk.j St~c-. to Euro11I'. Cubie tra1111fl'r::. to-! mlllta r" llf<· ;1nd th~ officer" or th'!f s !h:1 tbe J>rQ.~ldency or thl' Wom'en'i< 
' !' l'•Hrlo1lt A31otlnt1011. t·ncortuu:itely 
'> lld .. \'.'yre mur rl••d l1erf' lo·duy. 1 ilny t1~11chl•cl $!Utl lo t he 1>0.und , H·r- Ht·~lmenl who hurl, n,. It \\l~r .• i:rncl·J - ~ 
• 111 I Ch 1 1 c 1 I 1 ' I nnd I ('Rnnot 1tlvo It the eneri:y uncl 
• · ) ni:: rim e >:1 nn~c o op non n · ntecl r.-0111 tlt l.' Dr lgade " ere une xr cll-
. !'ARI$, Jatr. ~•i- :\lembo.r of the · dlll~ • 10 the hl'll41t that lhli. 11low r d .· R!lt. Fr. Pippy. tbe Brlgade·<1 I l !tnperu, thnt f k c l I OUfthl 08 Pr('lCI· 
\ I l I 111 1 1 I I f cle!ll anti II I.~ n rl'nl •nrr(lw t6 me 10 Allletl Snpr<'me· Coum·ll f fll' 1t mo11t ~r:u 11;1 11\0\'emeor w ll' mu nt:i Ill'{. Chnplnln lnld l!tre:.1 111,.0 upon the . • 
1 I ~ • 1 1' co11' ~ ntlons I I I hll\'e w wt.nn<l hy aacl do t<CJ llttll! for ot t a• c .,y tr. )Ir \ ' 3 ' • ·,·rs · . 1mr1 parent~ i.houlll ploy In lnducln,; I 
II r I T h l I an Asro1•intlon I hut I :1111 i.o decrtr • •1·11.., ~ l nit l!p.u:u on,:. l' 1wo P1\Rl~. Jan. :!b-Alll<'ll mflill•r r l.'X- llu:fr uoy~ to bel'nntl.' 1ul'mbers or th..1 ..tmwll• :;:Nmtur. f.., l'(lOl:l'n • t a · 1 II I I . I : 11ter1'11t~I In. 111111 1hcrerore I feel tbotl 
· 11J•·1·1 l11~s ot t}ll' 1·111m1· wl're • e,·01ei 1w r11;· pla n Cor thl' llihl1;1n rlmc·nt or Urli;.uh! wh•·r~' thev would rt•teh·\' n l"rt·•hl1•111 °l:1t .. ·t • Ucnlln,:·,. 111·,.i. • 
. ''! ·lwurln~ • thl' ~tnh ml!nt ot ~1w 11 c:,•r111:iu mllhun· _unit ... • 11rl'~entt•d lO :;plt>:idlfl 1•h)'1dcul ~nd moral tr.1inl_n·; ohh• , Ja11i1·1• for ~•'t:H't.lry or t h.• !ti) rlght.{lctf(ln 111 lo gf\te It up. l ~ l'l'lll'h ~llnlstl'r or 1-'!n.rn_c«'. ~I . Dou- t he S111ir<'mo • • \llled Counc·ll to-dor. :in·• Ill the l'Brtll! time ucqulrc the :.~1 · ).' I Before ilofnf' this I 1<ho11ld IUca to 
A 1 1 11 I u 1 ~,. that we. many o! us. ret>l lh~ llm' mer on rt•p.:ir .. t nu11 an1 111 c·ons c er- i;h ·e11 i;:i1l~foctfon 10 thc 1-'rrnrh ,.ll'w- :-ucltmPntll or oood dtlzenahlp. 1-h '. - ,- --...----.. -
' 
I r R I I ., In' come when 111 o rcll'r to curry on ui:; t 1c 21~nt1111 ol ormcr us.~ an 1 ro111t 111111 •'OnrC'dea <.lrl!!lt Urltnin·s r:. J. llror1by. :111 Ohl Url1:11dc ho)' 111111' SUPREME COURT t:lt~. Jt ~atl ~e,·hf~'<I t_!il1< uUernoon ; \"l•'I\' us to lhe grantln11: or turther dt'- n a111nn<'h ·11upportt'r, prom I""" hi" as· 1' • IQl'fent h· the work of C'hlld \\'elf.Ire ,J 
•hat U!t'CJa ant\ F.11tlionlo sb:ill lie re- Jar. The general oplnlol) 111 thnt the 11lstance In the.future nit he had ,.~f\·en, :o which W<' nre •·ommluecl. "'" re- Ii 
lud t aaat A Uo • ulre 11 rre1<h ori;nn l::ntlon with .1 mort f ' 
M>l1I u ::innd"o:;rgt c,,.: Counr1l will approve thPplan which U In tho past. Thi' Cbalm111n mmll)I In .th• m:-tter of the tn~oh cnt'y o r :!l:iropi-lBte nnme. 
!_!..__. ,_ • ..__._do,., pl'OYfdes tor the disbandment of dYll ttteron1.'1l 40 the Torning ".\t Hom~ .. J.1!t \\' . J.rnu·K oC Or,•t'n's Hr. 1 •• E. I bellNc thcrl' :ire ma ny member11 ~~.~ IUIUIUI.. - pardit and UC!Urlt)' police by Jul1 1. • 1 r e 0 and tru1ted that the old ~pfrlt wonltl l·.mtt -on ror pct ll!on.:>r!I b: hc:ird In a 1-, ho think with me In thh; mauer un:I • f ' maair .. ted. motion thnt the debtor be rhar~.·d I hope that those who perhnp11 h nve 
:To :lap,; ~n loD.ll 0 under th1• penul q~rtlon of lhl' Juell· not Ahl'n the mott<' r s ut'h thoni;ht 
W. = toSDO~. Jan. ~6-lteftt!llll of Cnr· 1rntnre Ari.. ·nie .lollowlni; ehnrge T: IJI, on t'Onirlderotlon. ngrl'I! with our! ~ clllaa Uberala to uec.ept 011 tht'lr <"nn· i ll rt'.111 : 'prope>:'lnl. The Wom rn' Pn1rloll1U'1 • iii; clfUte tn the coming ny-l'lct'llons the l "You Jame" \\'. Gre<'n . 11tantl ch uri.r· \1<$ocl1tlon with nil It~ nuuw n111>l'nd-Ollctfla CoaUtJonlst. Cor.tnln Erne!!I EHu!<, e~ (or thnt you ha,·e t·ontrnc lcd dcb~ ll' ~~e11 \Vlls 1·r~nt~d fo~ wor t~me1 •. an1\t 
~4 and tbelr nomlnatlou_ of 1.1..11nll.rn I w1tbout havlnt; rl':l'Ouublo or pn • .. he11 0$htln,, \I n~ O\er It " 01tld per~ 
Wllllamt, champion Antl·l.IO)'d i1ble <''.'CPHtnllon11 nl the rime wheu hap" hll\'C been \\'h•r11t to lea,f II ~"'?'i••--o----- George Uberal, hos <'rentt>cl 11 polkk- snlll 1lebt1; were c·onll'llt"letl o C paylni: 1 e11lln<: on tho~e ln11r11l11 wbkh It h:i1(~, ~::.. al senutlon ~ tbe smue. contrnry LO the Jud lc-:.ltfu<' •') worthily c;1rned- hnwe\'1,1r, It w11~ N~ YOl\K. Jan. '21-S.O.S. callil, • Act. ,l!•H." - , \". llled othl'rwl!ll'. ~ 1 t1il1 1'a)' I tell report u111dentlfte:t ateamer In dl11trl!3S ----•• ----- Th luJOh•ent pleadt!d "not guilt,)" . llnnl: o r 11 re11l thnt the etrort tti: 
\'OD I will MTeT come to P8sll1 apln" Wert' picked up here to-day h)' the ' !lf.A~ll.A. Jon. :!ti - Thlr1r Fill- on motion nr Mr. uradlr~· ror In- ' nntln11l' It." 1>xl,ll.'nte h:u1 1101 hec1 
l.lo)'d Oeol'Ke 111 quoted •• •rlns:. I ~ant C.ommunlcatlon Servlre. Thr. plo1111. moi:tly women uncl cblltln•n llc.h·enl: Thi.' mRtter 111 ndJ~urned till : ltoi;elher n llUC<'<'l!ll nn1l that we mc\y 1 i 
• , poslllon ur the ship ""a11 I' ·tlmiued lo ..-e re drowned In th<' wreckln~ or ' :I p,m. T·Jth ocl\'tln tuso denne our ne-A- :u·tlv~ 1.osno~. Jan . .!5-Spe:lklnit ot lbe he ont• lmndreil 11nd O!ly mllos from rnr~e mMrrcl eou~lwl1'e 11choonf'r rm- 1 I ltlea In a mnnner w hlrh helter exprflll 
nnu:il mcetlnir to-1!.'ty or Harcla~ .. ~ 1 Nt•w York. The 1<l1:nul lctten1 • IRnetl tiduc.I. hi own nshore 111111 1>ountll'cl to! Frnnk \ . ('olll'~ '" Thi', (l"'alt r.,, their 1111rpoNe nntl n ppcul. t~ 1he 11 ll111k l.hnlte-d . 0 111.1 <1f t he lllg F~·· 1 11• thl! : ressn1\r l111iknt1• 11 ml11:ht he fl>lccl'll In 11 fur lonK Atorm :it the ~orlllt>rn ( 01111er (o. I Jl<'Ople of St. J obn'11, • C'hlld \VPllere'l'l 
1:~nkcr11. •·rederlt'k c: ooden.m1~h c·~alr· ;t1· " Brlgl:-..1 11 ~ll.':1mer C'onnonll'r trom mouth of the .\ngo Rh·<'r . . whlle l Thi!• Is 1111 nppllcutlon on. the port .\t1t'Ocl11tlon" seems n bcttl'r deAn~J 
m:iu. sahl th;ll 11ntll th~ ills truscil ll<>rclennx. 1welvf Hllplnos we re drownt'd In the of thl' pla lntur for nn order thnt the 1 nd more s uitable title for the wor~ 
{(\lllHrlc." or, t::uro rie t<l llrlf'<I 011 a rrc5 h j - ·---<> wreck of a tnuu<:h driven on ('oral ovldenci> or llr. Frnnk Cutter. thr 1now !)('Ing done. "C'.W.A.' ln: lt'31I o( 
tnn•l.in11•n1n ll ?. ho1~d h:i.~ 111. their mnr- 1 \\',\~IH~GTO~. J un . 26~'h11ri:l'• Roer11 on thr ls lnnd or Cn~l11:urnn. two 1 plnlnUtr b~Pn tnkell""be rore • .)fr. R. T . • W.P.A.-1he WP.A. now conveys noth 
kN I! 11011hl 10::41t11111c wholl~· or 11ar tlnl- 1 th :it ct:arlcs ~1. Sc.'hwa h h.HI r etcf\·erl hundr::-d mlleo:1 , 0uthl'n!lt or here. McOroth of St. Jobn'to Bnrli11ter n: , :ni; l.'Xct-pl thnt we :ire potrfOl• , ;ml\ l 
Ir c la ·e1I C' rl•dlt 11d 1emus Wl'~ m; ro· • ,,ayment rtom the s:overoment for ex- I Lnw. Mr. Orndle>· ror plnlntlfr '" hope thnt we nrc nll that " ' ltholll a,d-
1
. 
ly 11nlllntfff'. . • I fll'll~ l'!I w bllr •• ervlnt:" ill< Director s I I . ~ ·1 I heard In llUPPOrt or the appl lt'tlon., \l'rtli<rmenL 
Gencrul of the E mergencr FIC'l'l were ab e . Arnves and .. at s )Ir. :\l c.: ~ellly tor t~ ddl'ndant con- I h3.\'e recelvecl the resll:'lllltlon11 oil 
D Y S ff F 11111 11ro\'jtd, thl' lnve~tll:'Utlnf{ commls- I ~enh. H I" ord~r<>cl that the e\tldencl' the grettter part of the exec:utf\'e Anti 0 o'n U er rom <> Ion .um o_umetl IO·tlny. Tbe Snblr 1. nrrlved Crom Hnllfu'I; be 1nke11, be fore Mr. McGrnth on the thl:1 en1pba11lil'!I lhl' a1111ro11rlntneiv of• 
---
0 
· via ~onh SydllCY nt H p.m. yesterduY. ~rd •lny of Febr11a1·y. iankln~ n rre-.h ttlort. I hue tlntl1fte1l 
Bronchi.al Cough llAt.WAX. J;\n !?i;- conted wllh k o bringing :l full rargo and these pnl,.t · - J n I l:.lYSOlf lh:f~ thero will be no dlmcull)'. the .Xewroundl!!ncl 1w1lr. Earl Orn\' i!eDl:'f'nl: J n:;. Oreen. J . Hf('ke y and ' • . I'll • 01• 111 winding up the obll~ntlon'.' of thc:i,1 
1 arrf\•td to-da)·. 41 hou r" tro o1 OloucCll- jT T C'nrrwrfl: ht Sh<' 11alled RRDln nt n. Womt11'1< Pntrlotlc Aa~O<'latlon thr011ghl' 
t n " ' Inter ! 'Jr yon do-nnd ver y re w .10 ·oaf · • I .\ h4n •· T. Lousr. lh l 1 le the Act " 11,pd tut t tC'r. " 1 1 • • 11 o·ciock toduy tnklnJt one PR,Kcnger l' ru14 ees 11111 r ,,a · l'!'OJlfl' e11~1)1! nlt.oi;ethe r- here Is o I I TIJl11 Is nu applltuUon on th~ part . C!!!llon whlrb In any cue req11lre11 
omNhlni; that Wiii lnlorCllt you. '1 I mmo~ J1111. ::1>-r blltlcnl jtOllMIJl Ill Hnllfax.v PdC'lCrd lllndy. s~ffl lelUVe!< or tile defendnnt tbot tllt !<lltCment ~m~nd~lCllt It ,. prol)Olled that a nev~· 
. • , • . • • • • · Halifax \ l' ue'< u)· next o r 1cr e • Ul ( KU. \IS JIRO:\rJllTf'l :mX·j1oml!{bl in:illl''< 1t tonit pin>· ,, llh e,·1- 11 kl th 1 t 1 or cl, hn In this 11ctlon b" 11trlcken out ,, ,.,oclMlon be tnc·orroratet1 nnder th 
'I. - • 11 rct'l .• ln ng Oil e w n er 11erv ce l ttt: I • qu l\c beyon·l ordlnnn ' co1u;h. dinco from oft1cla l q uarter ot n · H ttr d Sl J h • 1 on thP g round that It r~ cmbnraaln;i; ··com111111lea' Ac·t- to he <·alll'd "Cblld I between n nx a n . o n 11, 1111< mc1llelne;i In t be promplness with "Ql11!1'3l e ltttlon during the n)lprontll" 111 11 ,. ti S d 1 11114' <·nd11 lo proJudi<'c lhe fair trl.t .· r Welfare A1110C'latlon;" thlll 11ro(>Ollal d .. " no t ca nt .,or 1 )' n ey uga n. -whic h It will c11re n 11evere C.'OU6:b. nn In g lit •Ion . The r,O\•ernme11t 11 1nld th11 artlon. wlll he 1111t h> the meellnl: and It It'• 
1•revont C•r ther n1oro ferrous trouble. to"'h u C' ordcr erl fu r ther dra~k re- - - --o - - j Mr llnnt fo r clelendant '" bea r,t ! :. meel.\ with ieneral oppronl It • ·Ill I~ 
H>n 11hould llll.,'C n bottle in the l1011•e. , lslt>n o! tlnanc~ e1Umote~ 11•lth n l'CH,l('E II \ ll lll'SY \"t: \lt-Rl'~ ~uppon or tht appllcntlon. ·"' ~t.·· ror 11 M\\ meetlnir tu dt-clde 11po11 th 
• ·111·d;1ll\· Ii '\ion live out ot town. view m. prl'r.l'ntlng a J'IOPuln.r r le<:llo n glnll police torco hna cloi;ed Its bus- ~ellly ror 1>lnln!All' 111 henrll oat1IM: pmch1I" or tbe new AH11ocl1thm. .: 
th~n )~Ou m;iy reel aufe. ! bud11:et. Orent orgonlzl~ and l>ropn-
1 
teat year on reconl. The totul nuin- •hr. upplkntlon. To 11uc h on Auoclatlon YOG f11n 
l 'rf('e ;;>f'.- <'nrrfnile l'nld b:lr. ~nnctn nctlvlty Is dlt1Ccrnoble nt 1 nil ber or clltea urou11;ht Into the city 1t It ordered tbnt poragraph11 J or.cl )lroperly hand over hy r~lntiou tbe 
· pnrt)" htad11unrten1. J rourt during the yenr wn11 over 2.000 5 nt Ibo atatl!mrnt or clolm •bl' •· 11 k mone~ .. , colle<:ted 'llnd now In hand for 
I . . McMURD o O ma rk, holni; an lncre1111e or 61¥1 ""er out. with lea\·o to the f)h1!nUI!' t .1 C'hlld Welfare a• :ihown by the Treas-! f..O~DOX, Jon. 2•;- The Prlnr~ of the previous twelvt' 111ont.h11. F'lnes omcnd, 0011tt1 to tletcndll\nt '"' genrn1 nrer'.1 rt'port." 
· ~ Wule" to-day :ntendeil the AU• I rollR I toltlllng $16.000 nrl' nenrl~do11blt1 tho tu;:itlon. La·I)' llor••oocl then called upon the 
& 1 C Ltd 1 Dny luncheon and hod n grelll rel'::p- 1 runount collected In l!ll!l. Whle the _ • non. St'cretary, !\flu Mary Macka>·. to 0 • • I i Ion hoth In penion und on ncl'ount or 1 work or tJ1e rorco hy been )leulor Busmess m en who \\·ant profit· read the r~port, wble)I was followt'd Chemists since.IR2.'l. 1 ~I• rocy speech on hl1 expcrl~nctt In thnn C\'Cr b~rore the pen1onnel h111 :ibl~ rCRull.$ nd\·c~ tn THE .hr the Hon. Treu. and AasL Trni: 
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ST. JOHN'S_. NEWFOUNL>LAND, THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1921 
CAPTAIN ABRAM KEAN' 
AND HIS-ACTIONS 
. 
To-d.ny "e. re fre-'h Cert. Kean's memory with the judgment d 
His Honour rudge Mfrr;s 'nst Spring'. when after tw_o a ttempts . on 
the part of tJC Captsm tc put his men dow.n for munny. he failed 
utterly in acdomplishin~ .qnything o( the kind. and . the fact that he 
hns not troubled to hnve his cases gone on with in the Suprem~ Courr 
is s uffcienr eviaenc~ thn1 he does not hope lor much success an that 
quarter. . 
judge M6rris h-:ld th!lt in °the agreement the 10th day or Mar-:h 
,·:as set do,\•n ns the! begi'l'ling of the \!Oyage. but that through neg· 
lect on the 1tnrt or the ow:1ers no date for the termination of the 
, . 0 ynge wns set -out. The Law s ta tes the 15th of April was th.e da~e 
00 which tlfc; 
0Set1lin~ n•yage would te:-minate. Judge Moms sn1d 
said that if :i,s}iecif:c d:ite had been set out in the agreement th~ 
charge migh't be dealt w•·t- under Section A, Cap. 123 o f the Consoli· 
dated S tntutes of " 1\\:lste r ard Sen ·an ts Act." 
The first ~harge whicr had been made under the "Me.rchant's 
Shipping Act;".was :frim i::.sc.-d by the j udge ns set out in the judgment 
• r 
after the 15th d~y er ~pril. signed-- ." 
At this time, C!ptain Kean evidently intended to prose-
cute the voyage after the 15th ApriJ as he had sent a wire-
less message to tht uwners to send h im extra supplies on 
S. S. Eagle. · · 
The Captain an<! :rcw met on the best of terms and dis· 
cussed the matt~r r Jllv and intelligently; the result of such • • 
meeting is set forth in the. followinJ extracts put in on. Cap-1 • 
ta in Kean's evidt>nce : ' 
''Exhibit A.K 3"-"This is to ceftify that on the 15tb day 
of April 128 of rbe crew brought al~ng their gaffs and ropes 
and refused to further continue th~ voyage. The Captain 
called along a deputr.tion and advjsed them to reconsider 
their decision and to continue to pro5ec~te the voyage for the 
next 3 days. The deputation waited upon the men and 
stated the Cliptain's. aJvice with "the result that the men pos-
itively refused to rurther continue tJte voyage!. W. Clemens, 
Herbert E. S.Ulli,•an. M. Smarr. Willi•m his X mark Brldbury. 
Percie Strugnell A•lolphis Mulley. l Witnesses) Nathan 
Kean. W. B. Kean." .' 
" Exhibit A.K.4"--"The ·Captain requested the ·deputa· 
t ion to in form the men that he intended to prosecute the 
voyage till the end of the week wittl the 80 men that didn't 
sign the pal'er which •\::t~ presented on the 7th April, •nd to 
t>s!< them J id thev ir.tenrt to interfere with these men- in the 
performance of their duty. The d~putation returneid and 
informed the Cnotain rhat thev did ot fntend to let tho voy~ 
a~e be further prose~uted. Herbe E. Sullivan. 'llll~ 
his X mark Bra.ibnn·. W. Clemen Percie Stta t 
Smart. Adolphus Mull~y. Witn • ~ 
Kenn.'' 
The Captain th<:n decided to 
The question for the C.Ou 
225 of the "A,erth'lpl Sblp,e 
case. The Secti:.-n ~• 
"If a seama!l Of 
service, cdmmits .. n..y, o 
i.e. the one set f~ i 
summary convio~ 
I am of opi~. 
of Seam~n. e~M"il< 
the abo,·e section, and 
If a specific date roe. 
had been set out 1n the •ln'i!llililHi 
dealt with under See. R ea,. 123; 
. Third Series o~title'\;:-"M.A*r MfllfillP.r: 
forth "Any sealer ,...._ byireftaing 
without sulTicient rdson. shaft-'be rty ing_ 1 
ter or a sealing ve!:sel whjle at sea giv tlt\a o 
before the time c;tatcii in the agreement r t ill duratfpn '11d 
termination. shall. r. r conviction iri a iummary. manner 
before an,· tustice, be imprisoned for a period not exdeeding 
one month." 
The Governor -in-f;ouncil. havinJt fixed the 15th d?v of 
April as the da1~ f!> r the "termination of the voynge tor 1920, • 
nnd that bein~ 11.e l.:1w when the agreement was signed. the 
crew were wi1hi'I their righ ts in requesting the Captain to 
abandon the voynz~ on that date. l therefore dismiss the 
complnint. . . 
Dnted :u St. j ohn'.;, th :._ 22nd dny of April. A.O. 1920. 





the r·:orluua C'll)' Choirs. 
.\\·old 1U~1p1>0l11tment. mnke your 
liooklnit" l'urly at tlte Royal 
S1:1llOnf'ry, \\•nter St • 
puf>lished tO·.~· s c I the Ihilv News quotes l't\r. No.!l. We learn that rccentl)' ~tr. W m ... 
Captain -Kean nor btiing satis fied with the judgment. on the 11gar ontro ,. r resid-:ll o f the N. I. \V,• A .• nn Hackett. oc thl" dt~·. who has ~<'11ldctt 
snn1e da)'. namely 'the 22nd of April, mnde r.n <I affidavit be Core the U · th:s ma11cr, it is only fair to stn;c h t S>'dney n number ot y earM e nd who _.:.-====:;..-=-=======:..;..;=~.;.;:i=-J=-.=-....:=f:=-=!=3~1·fll 
Clerk ot the P~ace agair<;t ~\ . Dillon. Edwnrd Tilley. N. Fillier. A. - -- that .l\l'r. Noel's position is that tho tllled an Important po<tlUon In one or ~HE MONEY M 4 
nuddes ter and E. Earles fer causin!!. him while at sen to t&ive up the \ lnrge and rcpresentnti\'C I . I Id fer to gr. the lari:e t·ompunl('~ ther\' ho" Tct·eh·· ~ 
1 · ~ ~ • ~·or~ !lg mnn wou pre , ... 1:d a .wt-ll dest'r1·ed und lrnportnnt pro-' 
\oyage he fore: the t ime $fated in the ag(eement for its termination. g:ullerang of sugar dealers met; nlon J?: il ltti~ pre$ent price5 for. motlou ll..<t aupt-rlnterult<nl or lhe m111$. • 
when in reality there wa!l po time specif!~ in lhe agreement. ~he the Food Control B~ard Yi:5t.erde.y four or _1-ive months. rather than Mr. nuukrtt who clld 1.m11l11c. ht·rc ror t~ta.1~11 (l'ilGllT U.\:rt;) 
men cnme up· for rrinl t>e fore judge Morns nex t day and were tried r. f rernoon at the Prime Minister~ I ray i.n extra dul\• 00 sugar which, veuri. an I 11·u" formerly In the omcc Raf" J'l('r £ Slcrllnie. 
\!oder the " 1'\;.,_•ter nnd 5en·nnt's Act." A 1il inute of ·Council sign!:d: ollicc to discuss sugar mntfl!r,;. l n:-· e •rur on, wo~ld probably not of thl' tlrm or J . k w. Stl'w.irt. 1~ 11 Ul:!l ouri:-:o sm~Ll:\O Dl'\"lNG I SELLING. 
· · · d . "d d J I mo!ll tOnlllCl<'nt 11nd dl'\"Cr 111011 111111 .lnn ll •• • •. by the Gover~r on the IGth or April. gi\'1ng perm1ss1on to sen I The: Prime (l~inis~er pr~s1 e · an I te re?tl)\itd and represeot a steady hie o\!lo)" Mends In hhi n:itl\'e city Jllll. l!! ..•• 
s teamers on a lltrond ,·or11~e was furnished. It was ordered by the o;>ened the meeting with a con· Jrain on his pocket. And this i!. will be llellithted ~o bear of hh• sue:· IMi. 13 .. • • 
Governor in Council t~:it permission be gi"e",. for t~e. sending ,,r : :ise. ~n.1 ope':! s.tatement or thl! I the sane view 0 ( the matter. cess. .Jan. 14 •.• • 
sealing steamcn on 2 sec•1nd sealing ,·oyage, the k1lhng of stits position. He pointed out that the Afttr a full discussion, a reso· o J11n. rn . . 
being permit~ up to and inct':iding the 30th day or April. In this rood Board had acted accordin~ . luti< 11 was voluntnrily offered by r. p. u. 'HERE Jan. l1 .... 
Jactao helJ that while this Order in CounC\1 made oa to the- best advice of the larges\ · 0 sug.u dealer rhnt the Trnde re- -- I an. lS · · .. 




0 · · · · ~'~a secon p 1 •' • ~ugar ea ers o e wor • on c(ln11T1C11d to the Government tha t .. 
!a. -- oat •f- •"';. 15~ a _. o th h d' f!"Qm Port t.:nlon flsh llldcn. at noon Jilli. ~l ... .' 
aa -- ...... , ....- .... "' 1e1c at t e extraor inary the .:Qntrol or su'l.nr be continued nn 
.:; •liii.' '' to-d11y •Cter n quick ruo or 7 hour.,r. J · ~ .. · · · · t~ ·~~ ~Oft which had developed last anJ tht' rrice maint:tined until the Sho rep0rts 11lob Ice nnd 1111rul'ro11s / 0• ~: .... 
~ .21i I J 4 31'1: 
. 
U-1 4.!S 








4 .26 I • 4.32 
4.1?51; UP~ 
ll'i 
"" '"14 1~ 14% 1~ 
14 !1~ 131• 
13 14~ 





• 131.(. 14% 
4.21i 'f ~.:111.: 1 "'' 
-·'" 
13,. Ii could only be coped with stod.c. er the Bo:irJ nre liquidntc:i ~ent11, And )"l'I the Cnnadlan co." .J• J::: ~: : : : : 
~action which had bceq . and Qc:ounts are squar~d finan- spondcnt say11 the Bnys ure htoekcul Jan. :l7 •••. 
ieii. In order to save the p~o -lcialh·i 1 4.:!4 ¥.: 
I 4.:10% lO~i 
j, 
11~ 
oli from exceedingly high prices,. I Th~ Chairman of ~hd Food ~~ tbe Food Boa~d haet taken. over I B•nrd thought also thnt returns of 
. Ad· the sugar business. The market! Sl'!'":- ~ales should be given to the 
ii g.Wlie in ~an1·1t11st fall began to .go _down. ~nd ITrndc i:-eriodically. and t~is will be ~ 111e~ IS no dodbt that he 1s not between the combination of h1~1l done fortnightly so that the Triide 
Pill c;at dliappoin!18encs.perhaps ~c~urue for prices and the eictraordinaq· trade will WnO"w exactly where it stnnds. 
e t now pul-Ji:ly back~ • policy .whict. -.c>uld hmff the J dump the cqn5amption of sugar Also tlut notice o r when 'decontrol 
~umtier of men. who •Rt t(I t~are in th~ seahn'g vbyig-. and f~rth-:r-1 fc:ll orr last year to the extent of will come will be given. · 
more wquld deliberately rehlhate upon innocent members of h is crew I l2,000 brls. It ic; this which ha~ Th<l resolution as :ibove wnc; 
because tliey last year'. artf'd within _their rights. as tlfe Court Judg- left the Food BoarJ still wit?') pa.ssdt unanimour-ly and will be 
ment below itatcs. It 1s rather late in the day for Capt. Kean to call 1 sngar when under ordinary cir · t 1 d b r h ,... , 
h "b b" •• r • . , . r 20 • h" I I I . I p ace c ore t e ~.011crnmen t t em a 1e~ a ter co~ .riuu~mg or )enrs to is annua SR ary cumstanccs, their s tock would after which due nnnouncement 
trom the preteeds of his se:ihn~ voyages. ha e been worked off at the end · ·11 b d Th · 
H . h . d v w1 e mn e. e consumption ere 1s 1 e Ju l!mer. t : r 1 Th p · M · · · · · "' . o nst year. e rime 1n1ster , of 8,QOO brls. sugr r 1s ~sttmnted 
~ In lht <'•ntrnl Dist~id Court. pointed out that if" control ~ere j to take between four and five 
: AJsRA~I KEAN dropped there would be eons1der- I munths. nod with the coopern·:on 
.: \$. able loss to the Colony and nsked of the Trndc in I Jiauidntin~ this 
, ·~ \\1Ll.IAM RRADBURY Ai\1> OTHERS. for n free discussion as to what !stock it should ti~ accomplished 
T.?i!:is nn acti.~n t:i l(_en by Abra~nm Kean, ltbs_ter or tt in the opinion of the Sugar Deni· I in that time. The Food Board 
S. S .. Terra !°40\'8, !l ~hip ~ngag7d 1~ the prosecution ot t e ers, ~hould be done. l nod the Government are. nnxiou~ 
seal-fishery JUSt terminored, agains t certain senlers, me - 1 'd b h d" · to rem · c i ti 1· bers of his crew. t was ev1 ent y t e 1scuss1on I ove ontro1 at le ear 1.-:st 
The' defendants nre charged, tha1;' ··while engaged on that ensued that the Trade did ;)()Ssible moment. 
board the ·'·Terra Nova." did combine with other members not feel that the Government 1 -----------
o r the cre.w 10 impet4t the p rogress of the voyage contrary to should lose any money over what PilES ~~~i':.1~ 
Sec. ~25" ~erchan t ~hipping Act 1894." . hau been· done solely in the inter • fn'~'}.~"Y~ • .:e,:: 
The usual seahn:t agreement was entered mto between . 111: J.>ll e"- .lfo 
the Captain and •th~ Jefendnnts, and signed by them at the ~~ts of the people. It was potnt~d , t~rg~onl .Sf!I 
office o~Bowring Brothers owners of the ship. The agree- our that the Food Board was ti} Dr. • Ol,tmcut win rdluv~ lOU~ ocre 
. 1i • . . · . and 11 l.ut1111 bcnHt llOc. a b'lX • All 
ment 1s ated th<! 10th day of March as beginning the service. »urid company in that in Canadn. de#ll'r .. or &n1u1"<ln.._!la•!!t ,,. en.. um&~ 
b ~ . f• d f h • • f h " T OlOfllA. 8.-un11le llOit 1"'- I! 71>1: IQ~nUM Clll& ut no ate 1s 1xe or t e term1nat1on o r e voyage. . rhe United States and England PaJ'lf IW4eoe1oi.e20.1!.:t.lllp to,,. . , pc1Stap. 
Jn the year 191A, the Governor-in-Council, under the pro· . . ' 
" ' isions or the " War A\ e11surcs Act" fi xed the 15th day of priva te business nod ~O\!crn~ent 
Apnl ns dte dav upon which the Sealing Voyage should ter- Control Boards were to c.nttrcly 
minate and prohibited 1he killing of seals after that date. the same position llS Newfound· 
This Or~er in Col{ncil was in roru and operatioa cm Marcli land, 
10th fast· when the ~ealers signed on and ~ftetwards pro- " . l ' . . · · 
c;cedc<t to the fisht~·. 11nd Bradbury stated in his evidence, ~1t~ !ons upon m1l~1onshave been. 
the crew were aw•re or that ract, ~s a paper was· read for lost, and England 1s no4w endc:iv• 
them in ,.fhe forecastle t'ontaining the proclamation. .>i:ring '" liquidate its stocks. and 
On he 7th of April. a deputation waited upon the keeping the price up. 
Captain. nd pre5Cntcd hi"? with a paper-writing. signed by The matter of increasing the 
one h ndred and t11o·~nt)'-e1pt members of the crew, set ting ·rr f bl forth: t:tr1 on sugar -.•as not avoura y 
!1ioken or by those pre!ent, and a'.$ the undc~igned, do not inttnd1 to do any work 
M. C. L.I. 
j 
I 
rllalili ------ --·-- ... 
I to ouR . MANY cusTOMERS IN I 
ST. JOHN'S AND·OUTPORTS1: I! 
we express our appreciation of the business enthrusted to us ~uring 
the past year. 
The 6oodwill ~t Our Customers is Our Biggest 4sset 
and w~\vill do our utmost to retain same. 
Our planning for 1!)21 does not include anything Sensational, 
Reliabl; o:;;f ~~~in~;;, ;·~~;~t;~~~c;iJs, etc. 
!~[REASONABLE PRICES. ' 
\X ith this end in '40 we have revised our prices in keeping with 
present quotatiorutjir m foreign 11W'kets ar..:t promise most caref.ul 
attentiol} to an or~~ we arc favoured with. 
May ~1 be a busier year for us all. 
l 
Twelfth· Annual Repo~t 
· · of tile Co~ncil of the 










Ip i CIU&lltlUM at two 
T 
of ooal belas 
"'DOIDta In t!le lalaad. and Copper 
1 "min• m&Jl also .,_ operated tn the 
I' .. nnr tuture. C • Wfhtre was an oTu production or =1 I 
1 
MhlmbC!r during tbe put 11ea1on and . 
I "thl1 wlntn'1 operation wtll be tur- til!/I 
"tailed. I""' 
i DOBERT TEMPLETON ~· "Pulp and papn mllla ba.•t been 14( I n ! "wori.tn~ to u 11ado-. tbe output t1nd- 1 ~~ I I "Inf; a proftte.ble markeL A new mill ~ 
o.- .... ._.._.~.------ . ~ 
------ - ... ,11 bf'lnir; built In the Gambo dlatrlcl. J ~1 ':rl 
I ((' t k ::~ri~::~ ll~lt~ are fetcblni; good I~~ n ~ 0 c t "The toke or Pen I:; W8!1 b)' fl\r the I ~c "lowe-11t on record. numbering 34.000 , qi;4;t 
, _ "valued at about $160.000. le£~ 
"The total exports from Newfound- iil!lill:I 
Beehive and other Wools. "loud ror the nsc:ot year or 1919 were!~~~ 
S C '$36,iSS,OOO. or whl<'h dried cod ""Jilil weater oats "amounlf'd tO $24,317,000; tbC balance I cl( 
Leather Gloves and Mitts "WM mode up prln<·lpally or other «~ 
"ft11h. Iron ore. and pulp nnd paper. I qtl 
Colton Blankets, White and ' "Monufllcturen oc clothlnK. oli OJ 
Grey. I "clo11te11. bools and 3hoc•. cordage and a:t 
"IO Corth being IJea,·lly ttocketl. ore "Jill • 
Lumbermen's Grey Blankets. "operotlntt on a reduced 11Cale. , l li'll 
:\ten's \Vool Underwear I "Both wholesale nd m.i1 trade qtCSj f "hnve been dull Car uveral month•: qt'f( )fon's Fleece Lined Under- : ·•rn11h FOles are llr;bt and reques11 ror 'l'U 
:rfCar. i "renewal• many. Ila:/ 
lo t "The dlaturbetl unfavorable rondl- ""jili 
Boys' Fleec' Lined under· . "lion!! bO\'C bad a deterrent elfect upon I 
"POSITION OP TUE DOMl~OS 19 
Garneau, Ltd. 
"SOUND AND XO Jo'URTHER APPRE· «« 
·m~SSION lS FF.LT ron THE FU- ~~ 
I 
a = a 
I 
LADIES' JOB COA TS f1· ' 
The wonderful value in these Coats cannot be undentood unless you call and see them. Every kind of dress and 
coat material manufact.ired can be found here. Some of th cse coast can be e~ily transformed into a lady's up-to-date , 
c..oat, others will make heautiful dresses for girls and coats r;11d pants for boys\ A!J one price . . . . . . . . . .82.50 
• 
Wool Blanket.s 
See the mar\'~lou~ Jaiue in \'V'oollen Blankets. The 
entire stock has b~en reduced in price. The golden oppor-
tcnity has arrivd to get a good Scotch blanket at a redOction 
w~ich cannot be equalled elsewhere. 
SCOTCH (note the si1e) 
€0 x 80, regular $21.00. Now 
&\' x E6, regular $24.50. Now 
72 x 90, regular $27.00. Now 
. 




No"· ... . ... .. . $10.80. $1 l.00, ~tG.80, $18.00 
Cotton Blankets 
. I . 
(Note the size). 
The best value ever struck the .town, the whole is a 
r.'larvelous bargain. Tht'se ne\15 prices are worthy of your 
l:P.st consideration. They are heavier than .the ordinary: 
00 x 69. regular $4.50. Now . . . .$3.90 
' 
00 x 79. regular $5.00. Now \ 
60 x 72, regular $4.()0. Now 
70 x 72, regular $5.60. Now 




These dresses are well finished an~ have the right dtt 
and style. They have all been reduced in pric~. 
I Wadded Quilts r 
The reducti~n in ~U~dded Quilts enables you to pur-
chase at a price~qual h' 1914, see the values and be con-
. I \.inced. .~ 
60 x 7~. regular1$~.00. Now .. .. ~4.10 
fiO x 12, regulaf\ $='.50. Now .... .. St.60 
60 x 72, regulal' $6.00. Now .. .. S.!).25 
66 x 72. regular.. $6.50. Now ......... · ......... $5.50 
72 x 78. regular $8.00. 
-.., x 78, regular $9.00. ,_
Now .. 
Now .. 
cey x 72, regular $13.50. Now .. 
: : : : ·: : l : : : : : . ::;: 




(Note the size). ~ 
This is a beautiful !ine and ha3 the appearance of an all· 
v·oollen blanke{: 
. 
66 .x 80, regular:$8.70. Now ................ $ 7.60 
60 x 80, regulai:,$12.50. Now.. . .•. . 11.40 
80 I IZ!O()() N 7.20 66 x , rcgu a!!'~· . ow . . . . 





· The right JV>use for rubber footwear, men's, 








Stylish Bat "TUR<" (Tobooootl•Uod) I!~~ s;!1!:eBat ~ ' ' t;; - • _;' ' 
tST. FLOOJ T. A. HALLl u any nbacn.,.,, dun "°' r. "'4' \1 
Phone 727. Duckworth St. ..e1ve hit paper reRularly pit•" ~·· ._ _______ _. 
P, O. Box 36. ...,,d 1n name. adl.l reu and pa• l~C . 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, JOtiN'S. 
----- --------- -- . 
HE CLOSIN.fi D~ YS ~ 
OF JOSEPH HOW~ 
1To Lhc B!llLor) 
hcarL nnd soul IP bis e,·ory ffi;ht up 
tJll 1569, for " 'o Idolized blln and bnd 
lmpllcll faith ' In b ill alocerlty. M11ny 
or bin actions between 1867 and 1860 
would havo caused aomo to doubt bl»-
11lnccrlty •'of purposo. but we did not, 
Co r wo were bis ldotalors." 
1~ir Sir.- 1 ha \'e Ju~t finh1hed re:ul· " Whllo In London In 1S68 one 
JU artklo 1h:.11int; with the c losing evening." 11nys :\Ir. Goudge. "a mcs-
aN o( Jo~. llowe. • •ho In ~ho sllr· 1 1101~or camo to t.ny there was u ge n-
"'' t1.1is or lb<' G0'11, lr11d lho fii;hl lu tlomnn 'l'ISllcd to !ICC Mr. Ho,c. dn 
;~~ Sn11f11 to bnve tho Drltlsh ~orlh r cturnlpg 10 the room one of t.b11 d elo· • 
\llltru·Jn ,\ <"I r31•nlcd. Tbcrc "'u galos ll!lked Howe who h'l' cnllor wuK. 
,rb bnrcrneas over ~ol'n Scolla'a Howe re plied : "ru)\per hn111 been lCi 
rM~ 1n the Federation. At the soc me: When :u1ked what have you 
e 111:.1l' thl' questl•'n or Con<edcr· to do w1t b Tup()('r he replied : ·1 wnnt· 
)llOn \\ .1~ :i r rnl II llll!uo In this cd to see ols b11nd. do not mh1trust me. 
ocPtr~ and rnnny or your renders gentlemen, l nm nc llng for our bc:&t 
~ h.m' 110" · llB"scd "tht' mcrldl11n ot ln•erest.11 0.11 J see\ things.' Oo!pll:-
t •Ill l'('t'llll 1bose wll!I c leeLion tbo~o s111plclons w•bc n Howl' rN urn.?d 
~~t· ne~cribtcl to u11 o( n yo1mi;er to Novo. Scotln ho wn11 hnlled ns the 
atrJtion n~ lhc "mnd e lccllons.'' ch nm11lon of tho cnuso of the rcpenl· 
1 • .-,.·· nau'e ball frequently been re· cr8: but 0,,t'n t.11 were devcloplns: ho> 
1rttd t.> tu locnl fJO!ltlcs whoneve r would not nppcnr In the Aa.<iembly to 
~~ hartl' \ nnual t'on ;edtratlon la on recel\'e the lb.mks of tb~ , (lernbh 
"'° 1a111• :111tl •. thou~l 3 row sent- for his ,.,•ork In Lo ndon all u member 
~ rtC•·r..ncr~ to t~e pollllcnl ac<lvl· of the dcle~tlon to secure rc\)"31. 
~ or 1hf• brllllnnt J>Olillclnu. up to This seemed .o oo the pnrtlng or 1hu 
WEDO>IUC 
.101111 .I. 
;:u;.:,·1111•111 f, 11an11111111·'1 to lll 
u miiht 11ro,·c or lnterei1L. wnys: II owe no longe r cont<Ultl'd hid ·ll~•e •:1• «garded ns the mos t colkui;ue11 nnd his friends. lit' con-
.ili.lnl oC rl'bl'l'I n,:nlnH th o '<?n(ed- t lnucd htwlnl; confl'rencc~ with rc1irc· 
i111111 111<-:1. I le how.cn•r suddenly 11c111allvc14 of llll' Clcwc rnmcnt nt Ol· If"''" th" PU"!' or t'Jr nnll·Confcd· taw11. tut n il the whlh: ntsltfd hli; :rnll· 
rilt• ....... ,.11111: •1 11r'.mlse from Sir I <'011Cedcrutu frlt'nd}. to _h O\'C cnn!I· 
~ .1~.1rUu11.1M or lieu er ~rm:i for I clenco In him. When he wnoc nboul to 
~·--a N'Ulla. Lake :i 1iu11l :lon In S ir J ohn ,\. ~lac­
Tht lion :.1Jr1 on Goudge. 11re1cnt Donald's l'ablnel. a s Prcshl"nt of tw:i 
'n:· ·'\I ..C thf 1,,.,.1~1a1h·c Council or Council h " wired hits friends. " l>o nut 
~n ~·o 1. i:hc• t«>me lntcrc11tlng be nlarmed. I aholl do notblni:; t ha t 
umh:t11•·t· ~r llo'"e· lie <Goudge' will bring dlacredlt u1ion ms friend,..'' 
, JI 1H1c 111111· hi~ llt'11tcnnm and wa., Having accepted the omcc of Prr11-
'><l hi' IJSt t>0llllc31 opponent. llr. dent of tbo Prh'Y Councll . h t: 11hortly whal bU11I-- Jad 




EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. ~EWFOUN 
.DAUGHTER-RESTORED. ~ ljJ ll'Y! 'I! ljJ n ljJ lj!ljl IJ!ll! Yi ljJ n ljJ ljJ ljJ IJ!h 'l!H!I! 
, MOTHER· 'OVERJOYED ! 
, - .. 1:?1 
ell Am So Thankful I Just how wcnk a nd droopy s he fell. ::-.. 
n r l JT n1 11 E bod " B11t I 'll decla re I wt111 11urprl•ed lo 
t'Y an 0 J. C :..\'Cry Y Sec how quickly she began to lmpro\'e :?i 
Abou\. Tanlac " Says Fair- urte r Ahl' s wned m klni; Tnnla<'. ~h<J ~ 
• ' " ' . look fh·e boltles :tn :J NO\'I' l never henr · ~ 
VleW n Oman. I u compla lnl o r nny klod from ht.'r. -
• lier nppeUte hi Aplendlrl arld 11he hus ~ 
•·1 onl • > tha nkfu l lo sec my daugh- i;.ilued u tot In wl!lithl untl look·• like ~ 
h:r 81101' and well llJl:Ul o tha t l J11Kt 11 dlft<>rcm girl. 'rhat roui;h hBK ll'ft •• 
w:mt lo tJ11 ererybody about Tanlnc." her n ml she s lcep11 j us t lln~. on,11. In ~ 
1leclored Mrs. Jo'runk Clnrk, of !o'alr- ( '\cl, I~ In lhe be.•I oC he:1lll1. ~ 
\ lew. :"> .~~. r l!l'en1 ly . Tnn lac I" suld In St. John'• by M. ~ 
''All ) II.ill yenr :'tlnrJorie wus In foll - Co nnors . In :\lusgroH Harbor by T. W. 
as a 
Ing hl'al~h. She was studying hnrd Abbott , In B:ulgl'r'• Quay b)' John T. ~~ 
1:<0 ns to ll'nlsh ur ~lgh school nod th<' liackcll . In l\cw r urllc.nn by F.. J. :.,~ 
:.L1'3ln Ju•t seemed to ntrect lu•r whole Grt:en . In Po int aux Gauls by Edgu 
t<Ylltem. · ~er nppetlte leCL,hcr and ='hi! Jllllle r. In Dildo h)• S;unucl J. Pretty, :i-1 
nte 110 lhU e you couldn't mis" It fr om tn Olo\'l'TIO\\ n by Oanlcl au non. In Old :.,~ 
the toble.j She 1-omplu.lnctl ot ~e,,ere Perlh:an by ~lo!!es Bur.lie)'. "to Lowh, 
11ulns In lhl' che t and n. hl''.IV:V, 11re' ,_ portc h~· Urlnh Ff"enk. lo Holyrood b1 ;...~ 
lni: rcelln1o; arounct her hc:irt a n!il William Coudy, In Morion'" Harbor b1 :~ 
lung~. S1 e l1od u bail l"Ou;::h lh:ll ?if! 1\ . W. Hr<'l t , In St. Url.'Dd:lll'S by \\'D\. :S:. :r, :C :r, % %. %. % % 
Jn t1l couC\n't ~o!I rltl or. She fd l 01r. llyn1">. In P.onnc Bny b)' Butte Broir. In :11 ht !it Ill HI iU lfJ m; 
In ~·dit!W-. looked pale and delk 11le in llr.i.t 'i. Co1 o by J c rl!n: lall A. Sulll· 
and w1111 nil 1he lime ;;omplulnln~ o r •no. --- -I 
... --, .... -------·~ 'fOLLIE .. ''.,MJ.KE $2,0~0.CO 
At • the C.1sino T hc ntre fH.D CHARlfY I Ile,·. Fr. Nolaa. 
k ir.dly pince~ nt thl' 'd ispos:i l VR Hr., leans by tbe Kile::< 
ot ~hr.·R. I. S. P layers thru on a vlalt to hll home 
the counes v of the mnnnge· )li> ~ l..0111 ~ Orr. )Ii~~ J oan ncmlcll , S)'dney. 
mcnt..._ of " The Prince oi . nnd lhe'r n»soclntc- orl' to bl' con-




"The OJd I 
1 H~:m s ead" 1' 1- ,-., -
111cc. i s o r 1lwlr 'Tollle""· Thill 11 Pros pero. leaves by the Kyle 
wtt nn artli.llc 11uc:cc •.< we 1111 k now, :1fl ~ rnbon on a we!l-earoed bollda1 l'our beart YIU 10 ..,.._bt out to tal~11D'tl~Jltii~~ 
but 10 rnl>1e $2t•JO by two per form- t rip, 1'acl~ Josb la "The Old Homnte:ad.• I 
ancc~ f, no mean at·co111pl!11t1111e11t In - - '>- - I . -- 'l'be Scllr. Plbwd• bU Ul~ 
thcl<.' d:iy:., wh1;n l'\'C:ryo ne h1 <u11po"- · ~fr~!lrll. lloywnrd Held, Pcl~r. C·1 h· "\\'t:cro·s ?tb• Wandering Boy To· Oalnl'1 pl'8lllllell to IOad Codi& 
cd to bl' "hnrd· up". , In . \\'. ,\ , Tucke~ aud D. P. Jont'~ \\·Ill ll~hl ." :So parent ahoald ml:ss He· ----0--
Al th C?lr Cnrb:irel 11roduc1lon or ht• nomlnu\t.'11 for mcmber!1hf11 In the b11: "Tht' Old Homes ttad." I Sehr. \'oau• left thll mornlas 
"The FolllcP" a !lum or :it>:iut H :lOO lloard or T rad » a t the nt:oct meetini; 1 I --- Hr. Breton to load codllab ror Eu 
was m11dtl for lhe t,;xon Orr1ban:1ge, o! t h1: t ouncll. !!B onrl 30 tenl" are lhe Pll nn:I -o--
a.nd Lbc 11ccoud pl'rform;rn~e Ill the ---0 : Callery prlco ror "The Old Hon\<'- The ltosallud arrlnd at Xew rk T1re music during the evening m wJ.U 
C'ni.;lno renll:i:ed $ :?:;. ror tbe llOOr. the ~I r. B \\:. McOra1h r l'celv1:d a cable ~tt:u!"-:111d thtorc II c1u1 be Sl'«'}, to \10 11.m. ycvterday, and lenvc8 t re given b)'. the ('.C.C. Band. Ap waa ' 
sick a nd the need> or 1he city With tbh1 morutni: from Ms 11on Ur . Br rL be,<t ocl,·nnLUgo. ~::nd:i)' for here. .,, [to 1>e exp~rted. the r1ro1rom re!ldcrtd1 ~+~+s+ 
re:;.1rd to the laucr o Committee h:111 ~lrGralh or Xe w York, t :?lllnc: him or '! - o - t - -0-- ,, by tl1tm "'os of u ,·er>· hli:;h ordnrl 
be.'n Corm~. under t ht' Chnlrmon'<hf1) 1he '<:If" nrrlvnl or h i~ "'~lt'r ~II~!! T h.;o \'°tPrl?~> whkh lell he-re u~ l The Kyle 11nlled th is u!ternoon fo r and lbP Commlure d c• l rc!I to c.xpress I 
or :\11" D.-n t.'dlc t . 10 clfgbur"e lht' rund. Mnbel :1<1 noon Yl'~ll'rflay, o n lhl' s s.1 ~:ti. to·d.ir tool; 0111 11('\'Crtl 11n,s1•11- Xorth S yciney dlret•l . taking malls ~nd lo th'! B;ind lln~lcr und hl.i u s l1ta:it.a . 
The Committee co1111l11ts or ~e:-d.tml's R•Jsnl!nJ nlll'r a very plcu.iant P•HIS- ~er' ror lll n~l'<'nt 11l11ce11 ulo ni:: 1' 1c l'eve~11.I p1a1;sengers. \ 1111 t<hit·ere thank!!. I 
I Wj ll h1• RcpentcJ on I 
II TO-Morrow I I .. _Night ! 
H. A. Squire~ •• \ . :'tinckct·n. T J . Ouley ngc. lln" ai: well U< •Om(' for lh t' Sa1t<i t1.\. I i -· _0._ • · The Commlltce fl'L'l'! 1h.11 a s th e 
11. Outerbr ldi;.-. Or. Scull,·, l ll!<q ling- -n---- - - 0-- TI•~ ~chr. c. 11. lto 11mua~en rrcil~ily public rc•pondccl ~o gl'nero1111ly to · 171 T~S 
gle Jo•urlong und ~lit!,. F'. Rogcr .. on. GOVERN1\1ENT T he \\lllk ln1t a lnw.; Wa ter S t reet fl'll SPc :tC"rll Corl? tor 0110rlo t~lng the r cttUl'Hl CIC lhe CommJnec lo tl' IP· 1 r· 
1ogelhl' r With :\ Ir~. \\'. l lurtln (S:lh' n- RAILWAY COM.~ISSIO~ >lldl'WUllOI hi lo-clay \'l'T)" 11llppery M 3414 qt111. C'odft!lh 11hl1lpl!cl by .\ .1 E. Por t tbe Du111·e .lhe~· 11hould he Inform- , Best orth 
tloo Army) nnd ) l r11. llunlcr ( w.c:r.
1
1 l .l 1 the} nre <'Clvered 11 Ith lie :in•I o ne Hlckmnn Co. Ltd. l etl a~ j to lbc hnunt lnl r cttuhs. C'on- • ~ 
1 Tha!> ·~v.ill ;>ositivcly be the .1 lasr .: rertorman~ c.r thi: ' Seasor}':; !-:.tCCCS!>. 
\'.) . - - I nc;.;otinlC>' l h<m at 1\0llle r isk. I -0- . H'll UCl~I!)'. an n udlled s tatement or l co:a· ArJt ,•lc ut S t. J ohn'o t ' · A 
Thi!< Committee '" In lonch wll h the C'I 'd 1 .,. ___,__ . T h(' $. S. \'o lundn has ~allc:il for I th. rtt·clptA and dl".lbUr.lit'mrn.i; h d·- 10111, clrr""'" d~11• .. •lt.t11, .ind <'om- ~ e rrt Lilm:illne nt 9 "" n .m. ~11c C.C'.C .• Old ('omrnd<>ll me.~ t . In ~nrtl.. Sl "<h ll'Y a rt<.>r dl<1char .. lnz a J:1r· hcrcu Ith nppended. _ _ ..• 
.... ..,, ,. ... ~-l',.,terdar lnwnrd IO r1111,en1la. } . ,. n p I . . 
mun lty nur i;.)11 or 1he cit)", who \\ Ill Glcmoc 10 h:ne left Pla<'ent lu Yell l 1~ .\miour) lo-n lJ:h l \\ hvn Mr. l lack- !tO (lf 1·0111 a l \ Hu n o) & Co'•· • T IU. CO~DllT1 I.~ .. 
. ubml• 11aznu or dfis• ri·ln.. ca·. c•. t - Jin o r H.~l .S Brllo11 will d1 liver a r· ~- ,. 
• v, " " • ~ ~ erda \' 11 m Xo rt'por l lt>a\'ln~. ~  l'iT.\ TElll::\T. '~h.t'h " Ill be lnvt!stl11ntcd and approv Ky j . l~u~·inJ: 51 John'" ILl .. JI 10 h-C'!Url!, e ntitled "From P e\'Oll port lol T:l!O S . S. Sullnn rnn 1.an);kat ltn, 
l'r) br lhP ('omm lllc.:: b'!f<lr l! untl I C• -ti f ~ I s" cl ' - . . C'hlna wllh lhe Brllli.b :'\o,·y." rnllclt ror Phllod('f llhfo nflCr l"l In .. u .md aid 11·111 .. ~1°0.nu: M. M rey ~ 
to 11y (IT • o~l.I )' ney dire~!. I ,.,_ _ ' "I Ire <'rei:l)l lll w> I' ' \\l lier h !;l\'Cn \II\' pe r"OD Ill ' ) ' un Sa I r u --v hunlror t;OUI a t A llnr \·ey &. Co 's . . . . • • • • • . 
• • • a • .... • · i;o~n 1 uc 81 orl aux a squc• t!" 1" I f"or 1111 hmlllon and 11.:hlhu: l111T· __ 
0 
_ S undry ljx pense·. · · ~ !•. !ii J ~eu a deser\·lni:: cu9e to Ml1111 Bene. o.m. ~o r eport arrh·lng. ...11 I I I D I I I ._. \ 'I d r• I • I diet, Quet>n 's !toad. . 1:11"('" """ nc a 1 (' >rr :1 lt.'r I"• 111u Th~ ach r . Lore,·nla n:-rh'.!d • .:t I"'· nceut " .111 ::-101· 1·1v ;;~,II.:!! S11h~<'rl1.1loh11 . • • • • • 
I V O t1:.1<1l:llirhts. decJJ .::01 C ronµ Donk T ucl'day n rter n ~o<><I ~n Oor<'n" Sot'lcty ;Nii.:!! Ticket Salek •••• •• ~· • , 
i NEWS OF THE TRAINS 11terwent Operation I T Lnr -o--11 t I t t I 'rrom Sydner vdth II cnrgo or CO:\l to 1:-_~,".~.-. 1 l I -· 1 '". <.' "ll' llll an exec en 11 ire o ce s. H~rrl~ l.td. " _ 
Head Con~t. Crane. of Channel. who above Ilse t restle brlilge In Use Wesl O- --- __ I 
To lay fl ' " drtrtroi b11rd•oo tb•. ha beo:i In the dty (or lll'\ "l!TUI ds}':J Rnd h lll nl~hl ond II la r i:o number o: M NSL'l 6 TER c RA rn1mrr. I 
w•teorn nc1toa of~ railroad with a r«clvfn .. medical trl'ntment. untlor. rio:."U11lt• enJor ·ed th<'ms ·h ·c-4 ;,f:iillno;; A A ' H HA qE 1•nr1· .. ~•·111nn1-. ' Audltr and round t'Qmd 
h l r '''W I tl "bo h ll I 0 ' '- ·~ '~" ' - i!i~;; CHAS. 1: ff urr ~ne o ~... • w n • Ill s "'" nt a aerlous operation a L'lhc ticncr - ,,.ere. Jo.:Oa<.-1 nl;;ht or l lit'> l '•e llla•·o M 'Y RESULT . Orldi;c P11r1r • • • • • . t ::11.01J J n111:11ry :!tith, 19:?1. 
no& ace~ ~· th dienaofn· al llo•llltnl ye~terdar. The 011em1110 11 'i nuwdt>:l. I >l 1 I 
..._. ~ ~l ,I& eJpfflallJ' proved hl~hly s :ulaructory and we n r • ' - - n- ___ ----=--:._:--_ -:_-_ -.-----:-:-:=--::====±====:=:-::":":~ 
OD< ll1Ml Use U• glad to tfiarn tb1&t the ratlcni ha inak· , We ll'uru th1u lhl ' Lenten Sca11011 A thnrge or mnn• laui:hlcr ,. Ill ll~th' I 
'}!!; fa aUll tnir exullent proi:rus lO\\'arlls re- !110 ltedem11lorl!n Fnthel'fl w ill t·ome be t ile outcome or the ln n•t1tl~:1t1 ~ ~& ~ "f>.':::j:.1 lS~":::;;J $JtfJ ~ ~-£1 ~ ~~ 
9' *e!J a1 tbe covary. hi•re 10 preach & ml~io lou 111 the Cnth· Into the ullegcd unl lmel)• death ot::\lhc Af~ I ~ lier and I eprrd 111ul St. P alrkk'11, Amo ng them Jlfrl Xohlll or that p!Ut'l', \\ hlt:h I U\\ I ~ . ~•'Wil niore mo:Jerate UNDERWENT lXJENSIV~ '~Ill be .u>mc o r t he prle,.1; who ,·liillc.I t.elni:: h<>l1I. When lhe clrt·um~ta r•·i ~ NOTICE ! 
-.tJitt'co raa abead. t r L h~rc cver.11 yeora ui;o und \\ho nrc 111rr ra.111dlnp; lhc u11 ror111n111e n ini; I\ 
1t la compai'attfely mild on the REP'IRS I ' f'·r~ cl0tiucnt prNiL·hen1• I wom1n'11 d('al h cnme 10 l ite fl~kel ~ 'I 
ca11tern 1ectlon of the line anti rotary A - 1>- nollel'. thl' liod\' "a• ordered l IJc ~1 so.: Is atlll at . work rlearlos ~o the I A N.unlc or dny11 atto ti ~oun~ mun u hua.1ed ror thl' purl\Ohll or 11 ·on 11\\f 
line bc!tween Whltbourn' and < llirtm· T he l!chr . .\'oi.:111> l'ltlled 111111 morn- !Ill'• Ins up Xew Cower Street 1Jll11pell mortem \ll:lc:h hn-1 11lnl'I' been 1'on- ~ Fl:-;UE~MEX AND SHIP OWNERS! 
S.S. C~B 'N 01,•.tor:s \llll!. ltll the hra nch lln'!S nr c orcn lu:; for Hr. llrcton where s he will load illttl rell, (1110 o(. b l-. anu~ •olni; throur:h cluu«t hy Or. J . s. Tait. En11u r, lu. ~! ~ U A ili11A I: 1 I C o m e nn:I " el! o ur ~ew Hot Head MOTOR E~GIXE:O: a:-: 1 • and tra n.; runnlii11:. t-otlf111h for th<' Coret11 u murkc l . The lhe "lntlow of a !lhop. l h' wn'I 11cv~rcl)' arc stlll being proccederl wll h n ncl un · 
. 
SCHOONlRS! \"oi::uc onlr recentl:v rnme o rr dock c 11t 1111 urtN'Y bl'lui: 1101·erl!d an 1 lo:<l 1111 talmhlo C\ ltlt•n1 c• arc t<alcl lo t .I'~ ~ lnndc;J direc t f rtim Norv.·:1~·.· Str<>ngeM and mo~t ll'.' IC 
I CI b I b I I I ~ I date F.n~ine on the market. Cheapest ia fuel use:i~e of _ c It wher" • he 1111d11rw<:nl l'Xlell •lvo re · lll'Jt•h blood 111\d ofte r bth 111t nllendl!ll come 10 lg t I hill r r 111 1111 ue...,.. t•l ·~ ~ 1 Y U pulrf! at l1111 hunda or Shlti"rhth t But- br u clocLOr was sent 10 ho"pltal, I may hll''C l'l\Usetl U1e ,:lr1'1'" deaUJ.· So any Engine ml\de. I The N Cob11n ,...l\lch b rou i;ht. t1 • ler a nti hi" l>lul'f Thlrly hard wootl -o- 1 (ar It'" hellc\"Cd Lh11t 11crl'Oll!I wh.>~1nd ~ N H A NSEN & 0 cur~o or t·oal tn T. »0 • ••0 • nnhht>d pwnlu. we rcl 11ut In be,low t he water Ftreman Andre \1 O'~elll or lhe to do with ht.'r will he arruli;ned 'U1 a I ~ ~ C 'Y 
tllscbarglni;. ) 1'11htrrlu~ a flcn:oon :rncl 1111 .. a ml lhe "•·hooner h1 now as good \\.le111i-rn F'ire SWllon who WM 110 ('harirc or mnmllaui;hler . :~1 • . . ., :1111e~ for :sit">bl 1 11~efll~h1tp 1ex pcr- The Annual General Meet- UJ nc\\ . l!<l\'er elr buruotl at the big llr c In t he . '.._\ AG~TS. ('l ncc con"r ('rQ ,e I I cu IY .. II g, .. ing of the Club will be held Islar The11tr11 Ion lhe Cencl'lll lloi;plt·I Rev Dr J"rres L11ctures ~,, J>. o. Uox 1:us. - . - .. - - I\o. 21 Water St. WC">I. 1 nr:: aw ny rom l IC ll l'r. un .. com·• • th R d' u~ th' • . • • t1 \ ~ d 3 • ,., " 
I IC'" I I h . I h • m e ea ITIJr .nuom JS • .l d Th y A a• Yl'~ l c:rduy, but l l will tuke h im yet ; · l cc ,co .. ,om 
Ill() ."o i Oil \\ l l lC flt' r ~. :'l>dlle Thursday evening at eight AO . ere o~ re ~omc time befor e' ho Cllll ui;nln i;o 011 I •\ I 
T. " .titers nnd Scarpt:, dolni; 1·onsld- ' ddty. Jo'lreman 0 ':'\3111 had 11 na rrow At t ill' l,lewcllyn Cluh in C<1 'on ~ ~ &:7.rl\ ~ &7~ /.V".rl\ ~.rl\ t~.rl\ iii!f:!] ~ 
t.'rable damoqe 10 their rli11tini;. nnd o·clock. A large attendance If yo u <'orry onl' ot mr "cnah on eacupo.Crom dealb. \\'oocl Holl lo· n lg h t. tbc U! v. ,~r. ·~,;.rs; Jit.:~ l ~ ~  · :.;::;::; 
urper workR, whlll't before tho is requested. the na il" Ins urance policies wh1.111 ' J oncii will feel.ire on "Tiil.! \\'u61t111 
1>leam" r go1 out of lhe mlx· up alight your fire \'Omil~ won. ol o nce, gel my 1 B d S t B Fool- A 1'0<'\\ Kinds'" Owing to tthe - .. ·-·------------·------·-----·----·· 
di ampg;> wlus al 0 done Lile Cl>al prt.'m- 'VANTED: - Accommoda- cheque on the Royn l ao nk for your I 0 y en ome ... pee•~· loplr 10 be dl .. c ntl!<l'd. lhe~i\c-
,es. f ~ 1 •·- d 11 1 d t If 1u1c 18 open to both m en and wa J.n.1 1ton or :. g:?nt cnw n .,.,ar er" 11v11 • O'<i> on • l 1ere yotr nr~. a s well o l T he liody of til l' laie J oseph Wa ter· r: ,J. 
- - ,-o--- - oble. Appl~· ' n r an How l lcrrym r et- os l'\'cr. Percle J ohuaon. T he Insur- mun, who died Oil II r t.'1u lt or u gun- The membe r!! may ln,·lle their rr1~1l11 I 
W" ..Ldll'ttlse In The " ,\dt"Ocal,.,....I Ing n ow. Jnn:l7.IC a ncl>. nln~ llt"t·ldcnt wall ta ken to lbe ra il· bolb m~le and rcruale. Stran1:cr11 111101 
\\'by 8llltlon to·da}· to b<.> ~l'nl lo Foi;o u re we come. 
0 
~ 
rqr lnlermenL by underta ke r X. J . • • 
l !il riihy. The remain" wer e enl'IO&.,.. The Jubllee lleda l · -open to all wm 1 
~Overnmenl ~ailw.ay Commissiop 
" 
ST. JOHN'S TO (ARBO~EAR PASSEN6ER TRAIN SERVICE 
.During the winter months, the regular daily 6 
P·h~· train 1rom St. John's, and the i.15 p.m. train 
lr•·m Caabonear(wit 1 the eKception of Satur.days) 
The regular morning train from each end will 
run as usual, and on Saturdays only, the evrnlng 
train will run 
\ I h~ a llu n d110mc entrket ".\ih-h " ·ua cu,._ 1J" pll)'cd ror ut tbc Curllui; Rink lo· , 
rhtl \\ llh n CA8e. Mr. R. lllbbs. mem- nig ht . I 
li•r for Fo~. lnterc~ted hlme•lr In the w---o>---
mnttcr Un(! did a ll po1o!lble lo help the Still Stormy Across Count ·y I 
('It.her or the dec·ea•od In the "91\ cir - __ ~ 
t:l!m'lta w·e11. Mr Wa te rmun uccom· I The expre '<" which lrtt hi-re Fr14&>· 
p'n lod tbe body of hi• on o n the ex- last wu held up Mary ~fart'h J:Nls11 
orcioa 811 well UA ftfr. Bonjnmln Okc. Ing 1a1<1 nll(ht b) the ne\\' atornt wh!°th j 
- ---- began yesterday and pre,·ollect trom I L. S. P. U • Hall Bt.hop11 Falla tu 1•ort 11ux B011que11. , 
B k I t The Sagona muat have had n 11t<1rmy ro 'n n 0 lime M fl <'roUlng the Oulf, an1l hod 
not let! N'ortb Srdney up to 1111t night 
T bomp»on·- ear. ~.94 ; 
Somo tlmt' l>ttwttn lu t 111IL111l~ht 
111111 8 o'clO(k tlil11 mornh111 . lhe 'Lani{- nopor l; 
' IJorem('n'a Holl llt the foot or \' le· Ther. :?;, 
---~o,-· ...,...--torla Street wut broke n 11110, 0110 oC 1 
the door11 bclnx brokell to mal<!b·: 
wciocl A d oal'l In wl:lcb the ~are ond 
odler articles bc!lonitlnx 10 the So-
IMrORTANT! 
I 
cll!lY was forced opeurbut nothing '1"811 Why "pend bour:i 11enrchln1t In v~ln 
capr.eU: A card tournament \V:a11 held for a valuabll' document! lt >·011 use 
"overoment Ra·11way Comm·1ss1· on :::~ ,~:-'.::~:t :.:~t lt~:ecr;:u~:: t::.:!1::··;,:: .. ~:ri: o:a~l!~tg .. ~: U . . tlie aare oi:ien. In thl~ . howeYer. ho 11"&• aatra1. Greet value- email cd t . 
. <llllappolottd and hAH to dl'JIQrl l'mpty Why not have a l'NIO trial! Phnn•r 
···-----m·------------·\IMi~ .. --- -~911LILl•-··---···· 1-.· '· I ....... , ....... Umltod. 
~ . 
Reid· Newfoundland Co., Ltd. 
W.\Tt:U STRt:l:T STOHl.:S Ut:l'.\llT.\IE~T. 
Jl'ST Ol'tn:n 
A new -<hltm:cnt or t ' llUT( •. \lt Hll' an•I X·CTT ~ \\" 
)L\~DREl.:'l, HOJ,:,t:H tn;.\Hl:\GS. ST.\H t'.IC'TIO'.'tl. t:i.-. ~·J 
11um l'HF.SKl'Rt: B.\BBITTS. t'Hlf'TIO~ ( ',.\JrRO:'\ I I~ . ,, 
!H". IU'BBt:n .\:\f) r.t:.\Tlllm Bt:J.TI~•· l " ti) l:l". 
Wo h11ve -l!l hund 4 number of 11ccond h.1n•I flHt l'f. \B 
S.\ WS which wo aro clc:1rlng out at rock bottgm 11riccs. 
r IU·:J,lll 1 HR\' .\ ~ X(ff ~(' t:xt:~T. 
On Saturd11~·. January %9th. w(' 11·1!1 Ol>eh a 11alc of 11 ~ll.1b~ 
Hatter!~". tor tbla1y da)·-.. C'Rl'lh on!)•. SAJ.t: l'Rln: JS(. r:1rll. 
BRASS J.IW S('HE\lS .a dlHlf'lf'r. I"' ta.;t,. 
BRASS Lt:c: Sl'Rt:"WK ~- dlamf'tf'r, I"' to ... 
(;AL\' A~IZF.O J,F.O !4('RE\f8 '6 dlamrtn. 1 !t .. to I" 
(i.\J.\'A~IZEI> u:n Hf'RElH " ....... l'r, fli" lo S" 
f:,\l,\'.l~l~~U J,F.Ci SC'REWM J6 dtamf>ff'r, t" .. to Ir' 
(:AL\' ASIZt;l• Lt:O M('RF.WS ft dl11meter.,.,,,.. te 18" 
(;ALVA~IY.EU u :n Sf' RF.WS I dlamf'lfr, 10" ht 11" 
~TOCK u d Pl F.~ to nt ~' to '6. ff to I, !' lo I ~TEF.I. nnn.1.H from 1-11 •• IJi .. 
PIPE Pit:~ fro1n J~ to ~. ~ to I, .. Ji to I ~.· I '4 to!" and:!':~ 
Also a rull •upply or extra DIES for l'IPE Plf.S. 
~l~(iLE \~U l>OVRl.E ACTIXc; PUJIPK complet ... 
t:X.TB.\ t'ITTl~GK for Pumpe alw&)'S on band. 
8TEA.W :1od WATER PAl'IU~o. all ...... 
Reid· N~wfouridland Co., Ltd. 
\T .\TIH RTIEIT STOii$ DIP..lBTJl¥T. 
• HEADQU.lB'l'EB8 FO• nu• .DD WATEB llOS[. 
JasilUOI ' 
I 
